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Co~ssio!l. ot the state or California ) 
authorizing Consolidated Tele~hone ) 
Company to i~sue its first mo=tgege ) 
bonds in the aggregate pri~cipal ~ount ) 
ot $400,000, to sell the z~e, and to ) 
execute a trust indenture as secu=ity ) 
theretor, all in accordance with the ) 
te~ end conditions in this a~~lication ) 
hereinafter set to::t~. ~. ) 

BY 

Uiller ~d Kepple, by Gerald C. Kepple, 
tor Applica~t. 

CC::r..r.ISS!C:~ • 

In thi~ proceeding, COllsolida.ted Tele~ho!1e CO::l;>a:.:r, to=:nerlj~· 

V~ittier ao~e Telephone end Telegraph C~pa~y, asks pe~ssicn to 

issue and sell, at not less tha!'J. lOl,~ ot t.hei:: race value e~d 

accr'.lec. interest, $400,000 ot :First ::Jortge.ge BO:lds, Series A, 

4%, due Kove~ber l, 1964, ~d use the proceeds to pay indebtedness 

and t~e cost o~ additio~s and be~tcr.me~ts to its ~el~?~one pro,e~ies. 

Applicant also asks 'B~ssion to execute a trust indenture sub-

stantially in the s~e :o~ cs the ,roposed t~st indenture tiled 

in this proceedi~g as E7~ibit !~o. 1, ~or the pu.~ose of securing 

the p~ent ot said bonds and such additional bonds which the 

com~any mey rro~ ti~e to ti:e issue unde= the te~s end co~ditions 

of said trust indenture. 

T!l.c !1e.il:·oad CO""l':"'j ssio:::l, by DeCision ~o. 32487, dated 

October 24, 1939, es amended by Decisio~ No. 32520, dated October 

31, 1939, in. J.."lication No .. 23038, e,utno:-ized Dowr..ey Eome Tele,hone 
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~d Telegraph Co~~any to convey, transfer, and assign all of its 

~roperties, tranchises, pe=mits a~d rights ot every character to 

Consolidated Telepho:le COtl:Pe.ny. The Co:o:::tiss'ion has cee::l 1:lt'o::ned 

that ttis conveyance was ~de On Nove:ber 1, 1939. By said De-

cisiOn ~o. 32487, the Co~ssion authorized Consolidated Telephone 

Co:pany to issue $280,ZqO pa: value or stock. 

The Consolidated ~elephone Co~pany, ~or.merly ?~ittier Bome 

Telephone end Telegraph Co~pany, is a corporation, duly organized 

~d existing under ~d by virtue o~ the laws or the State ot 

Calitorn~a, and has its principal place ot business in the City ot 

'Nhittier, Cali:t:or:lia. 

properties with excnanges in the tollowing Cities, towns and unin

corporated co~unities:- Artesia, 3elltlower, Do~e~, La Eabra, 

Norwalk, ?ico, Riv.era and 7r:'ittier. 

In ~ibi~ No. 4, applicant~s invest~ent in plant, property 

and equip:ent is, as ot September 30,1939, reported at $1,607,411.?3. 

~his includes the invest:J.ent 01: Dovt:l.ey Eoce Telephone and Telegr~ h 

COJ::ll' any • )~ainst this i~vest~e~t ~here is e stoc~ issue or 
$830,900.00 a~d a ~ep=eciat~onreserve or $50~,643.27. 

Applicant has no bo~ded indeotedness. ~ said in this 

application, it asks permission ~o issue and sell, at 101% o! their 

face value and accrued interest, *400,000 or tirst mortgage bonds, 

Series A, ~~, due ~ove~ber 1, 1964. In E7~ibit No.2, it reports 

capital expenditures and indebtedness as follows: 

Outside plant require~ent. 1939-1940, 
Outside Office, ?E.X. and miscellaneous 

equipment, 1939-1940~ . 
Pay cash advanc~s by e~~loyees, 

pay exvenses incide~t to bond issue, 

'!'otel, 

$162,188 .. 00 

215,262.88 
130,925.00 

lS,S8Z .. 33 

$524,959.21 

Exll1 bit !JO. 3 shows that trot:l June 30, 193~, to OctocP.lr 31, 

1939, applicant has constructed, or had on October 31, 1939, in 
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process ot construction, net additions ~d bette~eDts costing 

$80,686.58. This SUQ is included in the $524,959.21. 

Applicant will ~se the bond proceeds to pay the $15,583.33 

ot bond sale expenses, the ~130,925.00 or indebtedness due its 

employees, and reimbu:se its treesu.-y tor the $80,686.58 expended 

tor additions ~d bette~entz. The balance ot the bond proceeds 

will be deposited with the trustee e:c.d wit:hdra.wn trom time to time 

to tina:lce in pa.""t t:o.e cc,st o! additions a!ld better::J.ents described 

in ~xhibit No.2. 

To secure the ?ayment or the sa.id ~400,OOO ot bonds, ap,licant 

will execute e trust indentu:e to 3a!lk or ~erica National ~rust 

and savines ~ssociation, trustee. 

trust i~denture is on file in this proceeding as ZY~ibit ~o~ 1. 

It defines the ter.ms and conditions under which applicant is issuing 

the said $400,000 0: bonds, ~d the te~s and conditions under which 

it :ay iszue additional oonds. ~:o.e com,any reserves the right, 

at its o~tion, to re~eem, upon any interest p~ent date.prior to 

maturity, said ~~400 ,000 or bonds at the tol10wi~ prices: 

It redeemed on or betore November 1, 1944, at 105% 
or the principal ~ount thereot; it redee~ed atter Nove~
ber 1, 1944 e.nc:. on or betore ~~ovem"oer 1, 1949 at 104% ot 
t:e principal a:ount thereo!; 1~ re~ee~ed e!ter ~ove~ber 
1, 1949 and o~ or be~ore Novembe~ 1, 1954 at 105% ot the 
prinCipal ~ount thereot: i! redee:ed atter Nove:ber 1, 
195~ and on or before November 1, 1959 at 102% ot the 
pri~cipal ~ount thereot; i! redeeme~ atter November 1, 
1959 and prior to maturity at 101% ot the ~rinc1~al 
~ount t~e=eot, in each case toget~er wit~ interest accrued 
to the date !ixec. !or rede::?tion; all on the co~d.itio:o.s e.:o.d 
i:1 the ::.e.:o.ner provided in the I::.denture. 

',vhile the order herein will authorize e."licant to execute 

a trust inde:o.ture, the authority so gre:l.te~ doe S ::lot cern with it 

the right to issue any bond~ or execute supple~ental trust indentures. 
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ORDER .... - - --
Co~solideted Telepho~e Co:p~y havi~e asked per.oissio~ 

to iszue $400,000 o~ its ~i~st :orteage bonds) Series A, ~%, 

due November 1, 196~, and to execute a t~st i~denture to 

secure t~e payment of its bo~ds, ~ ~eari~e ~av1ng oee~ held be-

tore Examiner F~auser) ~d the Com~"ssion having considered 

the record in this proceeding, and it being of the op1nion that 

the ~oney, property or labor to oe procured or paid tor by the 

is~ue ot said $400,000 o! bo~ds is reaso~b1y necessary tor the 

~urposes herein stated, 3nd that t~e expenditu-~s tor said ,ux-

poses, except a~ to the ~ayment or bond sele ey.pe~ses, ere not 

reasonably chergeab1e to operating expenses or to income, and 

t~at this application should be granted subject to the ~rovis1ons 

ot this order, theretore, 

IT IS HE3EBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Consolidated Telep~one Company may, atter the ettective 

date hereot and prior to Dece~ber 31, lS39, execute a trust 

indenture substantially in the s~e form as t~e t~ust indenture 

~i1ed in this proceeding as Exhibit ~o. 1, provided thet the 

authority ~e=ei~ granted is tor the pu-~ose of this proceeding 

only, a~d is granted in so ter as t~is Co~ssion has jurisdiction 

under the ter.QS of the Public Utilities ~ct, and is not intended 

as an approval or such t=ust in~enture as to such other legal 

recr..;,ireme:lts to which it ::.:J.y be subject, o:ld prOvided tu...-ther, 

that the authority herein .er~ted to execute snid indenture does 

not authorize·a,plic~t to issue any bonds or execute a su~ple-

me:ltal indenture 0::- inde:c::.ures. 

2. Consolidated. Telephone Co~pany ~y, a:ter the etrective 

date hereof and ~rior to December 31, 1939, issue and sell, at 

not less t~an 101% of tteir face value and accrued inter~st, 
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$400,000 ot it.s first mortgage bonds, Se~ies ~, 4%, due Novemb~~ 

1, 1954, and use the proceeds at any 'time subsequent to the date ot 

this order tor the pu--poses stated i~ t.he foresoine opinion. 

3. T:b.e authority herei::. gro.::l.ted will becotle effective when 

Consolidated Telephone Co::pe.ny has paid the tee :prescribed 'by 

section 5? ot the Public Utilities Act, which tee is tour hund~ed 

dollars ($400.00). 

4. Consolidated Telephone company shall, on or before 

February 1, 1940, tile "Nith the aailroad Co.cmission two certitied 

copies of the t.rust indenture executed under the authority herein 

gre. nt e d. • 

5. Consolidated Telephone Company shall tile with the 

Railroad CO:o::nission monthly reports in cO::::lpliance with t::.e 

Co~ssion's General Order No. 24-A, which order, in so tar as 

appliC~ble, is hereby made a part of this order. 

Dated at LOS A:lgeles, Ca.lit'o:::::lia, t.his z'fd day ot 

November, 1~3~. 

Co::ciss!.oners. 


